A sought-after business/success coach and speaker, Candace House
is the author of You Frame Your World by the Words You Say, Change
Your Words Change Your Life, Shut the Door, It is Well, What is God
Eating and her new book Dream Maker versus Day Dreamers.
She coaches entrepreneurs and professionals seeking a more
purposeful path. Her bi-monthly e-newsletter inspires hundreds of
subscribers.
She has spoken at organizations such as The Chamber of Commerce,
The Rotary Club, Authors and Publishers, The Black Entrepreneur,
Christians in the Marketplace and other Corporate Events. She is also
a sought after speaker for churches across the Nation and
Internationally as well.
Ms. House is the host of the television show The Breathing Room and
her new show Today’s Dream Maker. She is a frequent media
contributor to other radio and television shows as well.
She has engaged in hundreds of interviews with business owners,
famous authors and recording artist, teachers and professors as well
as clergy on her three online global radio shows, Candace House Live
Radio, It’s Time to Breathe and Today’s Breathing Room.

She is the founder of The World Education Network Inc and World Ed
Learning. TWEN is a company that provides curriculum, tutoring &
technology for students around world. Her other companies include,
Your World Realized which houses the business and success coaching
service she offers, as well as Ruach Publishing Co.
Candace’s professional training includes a degree in Human Resource
Mgt with a continuing education in the Christian arena. She has
received a Doctorate in Divinity and is currently pursuing a Ph D in
Christian Psychology and Theology.
Other Business training includes FRED PRYOR’s Creative Leadership
for Managers, & Train the Trainer ZIG ZIGLAR’s Strategies for Success
& Time Management Skills, DALE CARNEIGE’s Sales Leadership
Excellence as well as numerous other training.
Be refreshed as you hear this awesome speaker as she “Inhales What
God is Exhaling”.

